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Considerations Upon
the S T A TE of the
on,

Nati-

&C.
^FORE

the

Union

of the Crowns, whilft
the Seat of Govern-

ment

continued

Scotland^

the

in

Police

of the Country was
in (bme Degree taken
Care of, Trade under
the Inlpection o^ the
Convention of Royal Burrows was looked af
ter, and the State of our Wealth and Shipping
was much more on a Level with that of the
neighbouring Nations, than

at this

Day

it is.

But the Seat of Government having been
removed, political DilTcntions grew into civil
Wars, and thele were followed by

A

3

Heart-

4

(
Heart-burnings and

)

Animofities, which by

the Folly of fome, and the Craft of others,

were wrought up
and thefe

into Parties and Factions,

in their (everal

Turns ferved the

of ambitious Men, who,
upon carrying on their own particuViews, loft Sight entirely of the Interefts

ditferent Defigns

intent
lar

of the Nation, neglefted the Filhery, the
Manufa6lures and the Trade of the K-ingdom, and fuffered thefe Regulations, which
encouraged Induftry, to lo(e their Edge, and
into Deluetude ;
a Confequence
to fall
whereof it was, that our Manufa61ures decay 'd, our Trade languifh'd, and the Spirit
of Induftry which was fit to fupport them,

was

alnioft totally extinguiflied, at the very

Time

that the

fticcefsfuliy

nciirhbourino; Nations,

em ploy 'd

in extending their

were

Com-

merce, and gaming advantageous Settlements.

any one doubts that the Negle6i of the
Police of this Country for a Century, from
the Union of the Crowns to the Union of the
Kingdoms, produced that milerableCondition,
in which we new find our ielves, let him
look over all our Royal Burrows, excepting
preient State of
Glafgc'-jo^ and compare the
them, with that in which their Ruins fhow
rhcm to have been about that Time, and
then let him fay, what national Calamity
IF

we

C

5

)

we

have met with, that could have brought
us (b low, other than that Total Negleft
of our Police, which left no Diliinclion between Induftry and Idleness.

A

Lownefs of our Cirof the Union ofthe
Kingdoms, and reasonable Hopes of mending them by a Communication of Trade
with England^ were the chief Motives that
juft

Senfe of the

cumftances

at the

Time

carried forward that Treaty,

nor could any

Thing have obftru(Sed the Benefit we wifhed
for, from the Communication ofTrade, but
the mofl: perverfe

made

of (uch a

Ufe that ever any people
profer'd Advantage.

I N place of mindirig the Improvement
of our Fifheries, and of thofe Manufa6lures
for which the Treaty of Union had juft
opened the moft gainful Market, and by
which alone it was polTible to retrive the
defperate State of the Nation, our People
over hafty to be rich, by a Sort of common
Confent, fixed their Views upon the Publick Revenues, as the Fund out of which
they were to fteal thSiv Wealth.

Where

foreign

Commodities impor-

ted might lefTen the Confumption, and confequently lower the

Value of the Produft
of

6

(

of England or

)

Plantations, the Legifla^

its

had loaded thofe Foreign Goods, with
high Duties to encourage the Sale of their
own, and where their own Produdl or Manufafture wanted any Encouragement to enable the Merchant to export it, a Bounty
ture

proportioned to the Occafion was given upon
Exportation, Regulations founded
fingle Principle, that the

rich a Nation,

tion

(iireft

Way

to encreafe the

is

of Goods of

its

own

on

this

to en-

Exporta-

Pr©du(5lion

and

Manufacture, and to leflen the Importation
of {uch Foreign Goods, as interfere with the

Coniumption of

BY

its

own.

Duty on Foreign Goods, the
them when imported run high ; if
the Importer could unload his Goods without paying Duty, and yet difpofe of them at
a Price as if he had, it was evident he gained the whole Duty, which in moft Cafes
was Cef7t. per Cent, and in many much highthe high

price of

•

er.

A L L the little

Traders of fmall Fortunes,

and no Morals, jumped immediately at this
Bait, whiift the wealthy and the honeft Merchants,

who

did

not chufe to expofe their

Fortunes to the Rifque of Seizure, or their
Confciences to the Temptation of Fraud or
Perjury,

7

(
Perjury,

were forced

)

and turn their
of Trade, in 'Which

to ly by,

Eftates out ot the. Way

they mult neceflarily be vaftly underlbld by
thole Smuglcrs.

^H

o' thi^ fraudulent Trade was exceeding gainful at the Beginning to the fortunate

-''

Shiugler, and tho' that Gain in Appearance

Was

got from the Revenue,

Hearts of

was

Men

diffatisfied

i thing not

much

(which

in the

with the UnionJ

favoured, yet in Reali-

Smuglergof, came out
Neighbour whom he
cheated, "by making him pay for the Goods,
as if thefehad payed Duty, and not one Farthing would have been added to the Wealth
of the Nation, if the Smuglers had all got Eftates by' their Trade, their Fortunes could
have grown only from the Sale ot their Merchandizes at home, for which their Fellow
Subje(5ts payed, fo that vifibly the Nation gained nothing by this Sort of Commerce
ty every Shilling the

of

the Pocket

of

his

.

But

on the other Hand, as moft of
Goods bore a high Duty, to the End
the Importation of them might be dilcourag-

thefe

ed,

becaule they interfered

lumption
fa6lures,

of our
it

but that the

oWn

could not
filling

with the

Produft and

otherways

Con-

Manu-

fall

our,

the Coumryi with thole

Com-

Commodities
of our own,

miift

,

the Cafe;

mar

the

Confumptiorl.

efpecially if they

Rates than our

fold at cheaper

be afforded

)

8

(

came

to be

own

could

which very fbon came

at,

when

the Nation was, as

for many, Years paft has

to

it

be

now

overftock'd

been,

Commodities, whereby
the
Prices of them have been beat down fb lowj
that the very Smugglers have been universally undone, at the fame Time that the

with

tho(e

Manufacturers

of Vent

As

fpi^

at

Home

are ruined

for lack

their Goods,

the high

Duty on Importation

in-

tended for encouraging the Confiimption of
our own Product, has by this fatal Error,

become the Occafion of deftroying thofe
Manufa^ures, which it was defigned to
Encouragments for Exportation,
fame Kind of Perverfenefs,
the
by
have
been turned againft the Country; great Bounties there were upon the Exportation ofFifh
cured with foreign Salt, fufficient in honefl
Hands, to have Carried that Trade away
from all the Refl of the World ; but then
the Bounties became the Objeft of the pyratical Traders Views, all their Care was
turned to the forming of falfe Certificates
fupport, the

that fhould produce Debentures

was
-

:

\;

Co

flaryed

in

;

the

the Curing, as

Fifh~

be
wreckto

9^]-

r

Wrected at tjie forei^n^iixh^t] to tlie, .{p^^
grace of our Fiilieric, or to be flua^.gver.^
Board,^. to.esfrn the Drawback; but fcij t]>e-Exporter .found his Account in the Eount}!,'
which cam^, out. of the Pncket of his Fel-,
low Sijbje(^sY. ^s it was "payal^le out of Jle:

venues that

arifi

by publick Taxes.

Thus

has this poor Country been deby tHe pernicious Abule of the very
Means that were intended for its Support.
But what is rnore affoniihing, and reflets as
much on the Underftanding of the People,
as tho(e Frauds do upon the Morals pf the'-'
unhappy Traders engag;ed in them, this ruinous Comrnerce never could have been carried on, had not the Nation ia general, from
mirtakenNotions of publick Utility, and from
a falle Tendernefs for thofc clandeftine Traders, given them, that Aid and Countenance,
ftroyed

which made it pofTible for them to get the,.
Better of the Vigilance and Care of the
Publick^ and to go on ieeurely with a Trade,
.

that has reduced the

tremity, as

well as

Smuggler,
for any Time.
every

If

Country
it

to the lali

Ex-

has deftroyed almollf

that

has continued in
•

it

the Country People had not been Co aid-

ing in the running and concealing ef Goods

B

-^

bad

C

lo

)

had they been left, aflifting in Refcues j
had they been more clear fighted when they
were affembled in Juries, the fair Trader
who would have been contented with moderate Gain, might have continued his Budnels, the Produce and Manufaftures of the
Country would have bore a Price, and—the
Money with-held from the Purchafe of foreign Commodities for Home Gonfumption,
muft have been profitably employed, in aug»
menting fo far our own Produ(5l, as to an(wer our owoi Demands, and even to iupply
our Neighbours ; but as the Country in
general took the contrary Ply,
fmuggling
became as falhionable as any other Vice,
and he who contributed the moft to diftrefs
the Nation by running Goods, in Prejudice
of its Manufactures, became the Chief Favourite of the People.

Should

tmhapp^^ Turn

this

Minds of the People

laft,

in

the

the beft contrived

Laws may
rity,

produce Ibme^Examples of Sevebut can never throughly cure the Evil:

if the Eyes of Mankind fhall luckily be
opened as to perceive, that they are nurfing up, and foftering Deftruftion to them
(elves, by the Protedion they afford to this

But
fo

pernicious Trafficfc,

it

i$

to be hoped, the

li

C

)

Mifchief will not out-live one Hour the Alteration of theSentimentsof rhe Nation.

For

this Reafbn,

waving

for the prefent

the numerous Inconveniencies that attend (eof our Manufa(5ture, from the

veral Branches

running of
modities,

diflferent

may

it

Sorts

not

of foreign Com-

be

improper to ex-

View, fome of
the many Evils that affect the Country, from
0ne Branch only of this clandeftine Trade;
and that is the running of foreign Spirits.

pofe to the Publick, at one

It

is

a

known

Propofition, that

Grain

by much the moft confiderable Produdl of
Scotland^ the greatefl Part of the Rent of the
and the Farmer
Nation is paid in Grain ;
has (carce any other Refburce for fupporting
himlelf, and providing his Children, but the
Hopes of a plentiflil Increafe, and a good
Market.
is

As

Grain than
tents,
,

commonly produces more

Scotland

when

is

fuffieient to

the Surplus

manufactured

at

Home,

is

feed

its

Inhabi-

not exported or
the

Market

is

and the Price falls, to the very
great Prejudice of thofc that are ftock'd
with that Commodity.

lclogg*d,

B

2

What
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C
^.{Wh^at

)

of Grain*
fs the converting it, into Beer, Aip, and Spi;
rits, which at the lame Time that it pays
hi^ Labour, (uppliesi in
tb^^^. farmer for
ji f?^r the Want of Foreign LiqucHFS,ri an^i
liincjcr^-.the Ex:portation of BuUiorij-f.for th?
jpuix)ha/e of what we; have no; real. O^caj^pij
chiefly fiippoits the Pt"ic.e
;

jpr,^<i^\yhat-i}\cmg pxperiecbcej" h^s

iUi/il

fpi;!

.('^) 'jrb :-;;i

itajyght

-''

/"

:.:.:, '-'r^a

.

ii

Jiff E,>r,high iBy ty. .f«i Br9n.dyA~.^q<i\ot to
"FprQJgB _§pirit% '^^iginally. int^gd^ fpjit^
of Pr(5iibition, had,' as has been obferved, a
.

.,[

f

^X

£qi^0iryj

Jj^fTej^,! ffT^ie;

TepiptaUbn.; cqrr]jpted

•-^jr^jfjfjtjTillthejpealets^, '^y^ho^not

aware ofth^

.Cqr>j^^q^qncci,ilf qiij hqsqllfiqg intO'j.djar .fraudu-

fe^f

,

I

•5?*^^!?i»

,i

agd

ipf

;

^fi^i'T/^^^il^^.f^'^fiW^^*!

;

a-Tiery.

jft^i^Y

;

l>ara

1<>

the

?^'l^L^ 'fir^

|^J[at-ke,t^f^tliartp^)aflflvcF;r^}P;FQrqip Bills.i;hat

^.ag^ejupa

th^y;were

th^j^jfijii(?,f|fjc,e,

ced^'tofell generally at very

low

f(>^

Prices^ an^^

(omerimes under the prime Coft; the Confeg.uence whereof, beiges certain Ruin to
the r^dventurers,,\ w^s, That xhofe Spirits
;

,

wei:e. (old cheaper

,

ia, Retail

.

and. .\yeip therefore -cpmpionly ufed,

our^.I^Dme Spirit?

own,
where

than, our

"for.mei:ly prevailed, to

the

pUcouragement of our Diftil-lery, and h^equently were reforted to by the
Yeomanry, who fupplied the Room of ftrong
Beer
T^> u'.ff
}inav-ojdablo

'

f
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"j)

m^rry Makings, hy

Beer and Aldj

in their

Brandy-Punchy

which,' on -the" Ma-in,

came

to .be cheaper than Beer amcl Ale^ the Product of their oWn F^rms/jX i bnn
>

,

^-.f;

•

The

from

Mifchief arifing

this deftru-

•^ive Trade -was- lefs'fenfible, whilft the De:mand ifbr omi Grain rk thp; London Marke!^
{oY the

Ufes oi the' Diftillery' lafted

iIqw,'; th&t.iby.the^:§top put' to the

of

jUie!

fouf firaih is
'

But

:

exceffive

J&em^od iS'Ut^ an JEnd,
becdriiD ^ a" mere Drugg upon

Geneva-,,
^

'

that

-

and ^c0n(etjtiently the
of almoft ev^ry Man's JLands in thfe
€i6iintry, is 'fallen -thi& Year- above on& Fourth;
.and;tiFAthe :Froi{pe(^:We have of a^ plentiful
durljHailds; its Value,'

Yaliic'

I

Harveft antwcry'muft'fiiU a great t)eal more

the

itiext

Brandy
:js^

i

b^cau(e,;"i

•,

ihalt continu^^'

nofHopos arp

Icft-of

ofour.Girain, than

or Spirits

made
to

oh

j

.we

th<*

^uppoTition, that

oh 'the Foot' it now
GOnruming ahy more
at'

prefeht u(^

and a Reflexion hereafter,

will fhbw, that the Price

be raifed by Exportation; J

The
fe6l5 the

"'^

in Ale
to

be

not likely

is

'

'^

Ufe fheni; of Brandy amongrtusaf
Nation 'greatly, in two- different

by hindering the Con.
(umption of our own Growth, it lowers the
Value of it ; the other, as (being a Foreign
Refpc(5ls, the one, as

Com-

H

(

of all the ready Money employed \x\ the Purcha/e of ir, which Mo^
ney might be more ufefully beftowed, in
Improving and Exporting thole Manufaifhires,
that in Return would bring us ready Mopey.

Commodity)

Let
putation

it

drains us

moderate Com(upppfed, that Brandy in the

wpo^

it

be

the moft

Purchaie cofts Scotland L. 20 coo per amiuai^
which every Body muft agree might be faved
let it ;be luppoled, that the fame Sum
pf L. 20C700 were epiployed at Hom^, in
the Purchafe of Grain, to be brewed and diftilled, to fupply the Ufes to which Brandy is npw put y it cannot be denied, that
fo (much Money brought to the Market,
to purchafe Grain, would raiie the Price; as

And

it is

felf evident, tjiat fo

much Money

f aved

would be fo much gained
and
Wealth,
its
would prevent in fome
to
Degree that Consumption,..of which it isrea>
.?? r
dy to perilh.
to the Country,

Were
but thefe,
vinced,

no other Reflexions to be made
the moft prejudiced might be con-

how

detrimental this fhameful

Com-

merce is, and how highly it behoves the
Country to put an End to it. But there
are fome other Confiderations, which entred
upon with the fmalleft Degree of Attention,
muft

(
ttiuft

»5

)

convince every thinking

Man,

that if

Nation do not inxmediately exert
fuddenRuin muii follow.
the

As

the chief Branches

itftj^

of the Revenue are

Cuftoms and Excife, and as Brandy pays
no Duty at Importation, at the (ame Time
that the extravagant U(e of it prevents Malting, and the Brewing and Diftilling of Ex[:ireable Liquors, the Decreafe ofthe Revenue
is evidently owing,to the Running ofBranJy, and it muft continue low, whilft the free
Vfc of that Commodity, hinders Maltifig^
the

Brewifii^nd lyifullmg.

The

Undetaking now on Foot for triiand Mamtfa^ures^ S^c. and
which promifes at leaft more fubftantial BeNation, than any Thing that
leftt to the
las been attempted fince the Union of the
>owns, is bottomed upon Ibme Funds, to
from the Surplus of the Malt-duty,
rife
md of fome other Revenues.

proving

BY
;

(b

Fi/Jieries

the exceflive Ufe of Brandy, malting

much

decreased, and

nuch diminifhed,

the Excile

that there are

f any Surplus from either,
[y

is

at

the Rate

it

ecedary Confeqoence

now

(b

(b

long as Bran.

bears

mud be

is

no Hopes
;

and the

whole
Scheme

that the

I^-

{

Scheme of Improvements,' after
to the Nation, that
thrive,

it

flidwmg;

juft

for

V^a^ pofTible

muft evanifh, with

'

it tcy

COn'ficlerable L-olS''"

to fuch as were publick fpirited enough, to
lay out Part of their Stock, in Attempts

to-

wards Manufa6]:u re, and without any Hopes
of feeing ought of the (ame Nature, (et ori
Foot again in our Days.

WH

Ufe
coQMe'ncourage Brev^ing and Diftilling at home,' rlie Malt'. Duty
and Excife eould not fail to /produce fuch SurE

REA

of Foreign

s

if by dif^Btiraging the

Spirits

we

plufesas, befides perfe(5liiig

what

is

already

begun, would enable
the Truflees f6r Improvements, to introduce
new Branches of Maniifa6hire, the only

with

fb fair a Profpeft

Mean of

recovering this Nation

from

miferable State in which at prefent

it

that
finds

itfelf

T o this
Revenue

may

Confideration on the State of the

as

it

affedls

our Manufa6i:ures,

it

not be improper to add this further Re-

flexion, that fb long as

it

continues fb low,

the Land-lords and Farmers in Scotland^ can-

not hope to

raile

the Price of their Grain,

by any other

Mean

than that ofdifufing Bran-

dy.

Whilfl the Revenue was able to bear the
a Bounty was due >upon Exporta-

Expence,
t.i.-i..

:

•

tiottj
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C
"tibn, under the

bore a

(rrtall

Farour ofwhich, when Grain

it

in the prefent

home,

Men

were encouinto Foreign Countries
But
Condition of the Revenue,

Price at

raged to carry

)

:

fhould any corrfiderable Quantity be exported, there is not Money enough wherewithal
to pay the Bounty ; and the Quality of our
Grain is generally (b mean, that it cannot bear
the Expence of Exportation, without fbme En-

couragement from
1

T

is

tiie

Publick.

too obvious to require any particular

Refle6tion in this Place, that the

Bounty on

the Exportation of Fifh, muft be in the like
Circumftances, iffbme efifeftua Remedy is not
I

found out, and what Diftrefs the
Ruin of the Fiihery, added to the lowering
the Value of our Grain, muft bring upon
timeoufly

this exhaufted Country, is very unpleafant as

well as unnecellary to defcribe.

W H EN one

attends to the imnienfe

chief that the villainous Trade

Mif

of running

Brandy carries alongft with it, to this poor
Land, and confiders at the (ame Time, what
has been already obferved, that nothing does
or can proteft that Trade, but the Counte-

nance and Encouragement
the

People,

Tvhether

it

is

it

is

it

meets with frcm

very natural

the Intereft of

Q

to

enquire,

anyof thePcopl9

{
pie to prote6l

it ?

bear, to thoie to

is

)

and what Proportion thele

whom

it

is

extremely pre -

judicial ?

To

begin then with the Men of Eand Landlords over all the Kingdom, notliing can be more detrimental
to them than what lowers the Value of
their Hlktes fo greatly, as the hindering
the Home-confumption of Grain does.
ftates,

The Farmers, and the Yeomanry in
generah are in the fame Circumftances,
with this Difference, That they cannot fo
eafily bear the finking of the Value of
their Grain, as Men of Fortune can and
fure none of them is fo fimple, as to put
the Pleafure of drii king of Brandy or
Punchy in Competition with the Support
and Provifion of their Families, when
they are aware, that it is the exceflive
Ufe of that Commodity, that leflens the
Value of the Produce of their Farms.
;

The

trading Part of the Nation,

fi-

Royal Burrows, come next un^
der Confideration
to them, could their
Intereft be disjoined from the Interefts
of the Nation, the Matter might be indifferent j and could they fliare asadvantuate in

;

tagioufly

r
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]

tagioufly as other People do, of the Bc-

acruing by the Fraud, they might
be under fome Temptation to favour it;

nefic

But

as _their Interefts are fo nearly alli-

with thofe of the Country, as the
Dealers amongft them are driven
fair
out of the Circle ot Commerce, and as
all the Sweets of the fmuggling Trade
into the Hands of Outliers, who
fall
have many Opportunities of running their
Goods fat'er, and at a fmaller Expence,
upon the unguarded Coafts, than Burghhave at their Ports, fo that they
ers
within Burgh have nothing left them
but to retail the 'Brandy run by the
Country Importers it is pretty plain they
are not in Intereft concerned to fupporc
adeftrudive Trade, by which theyfuflcr
in fo many other Refpeds.
ed

;

The

only Set of Men who can be
fufpeded of entertaining lo much
as a Wirh,for continuing this abominable

juftly

Commerce,

are

the Outliers

upon the

who

have turned the whole of their
Stocks that Way, and who, notwithftandCoaft,

Ruinof almoft every Individual,
has for ten Years together followthat Trade, yet foolifhly flatter ihem-

ing the

who
ed

felves, that

they

have better Luck

fhall

C

2

what

C
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>

Tendernels is due to fuch Men
afterwards confidered But lUrebe
may
iy thofe Conceits, by which they, a:s
well as the Nation, are undone, are not
%o be put in Balance, vvith the Intereil
of the whole.
tvbat

:

i^HE Caufe of

publifhing thefe Kejfledlons at prefent, is a firm Ferfwafion,
that as the Countenance of the People
gaVe Birth to the fmuggling Trade,

Vhat alone fuppons it, it is (till in
the. Power of the People to knock it on

and

fi

the Head, and to avoid even at this Tinierhe DeftruOion that attends ir, if they can
be but throughly convinced how deeply
the Nation is concerned in fntereft to put

an End to it, and' that by a Metliod extreamly natural' and exceeding harmlefs.

SuPPOsiNGtheGentlemen

ofEftates,

over the Kingdom in their feveral Counties, and the Magilirates and capital BurgeiTes in each City and Burgh, fhould

come to unanimous Refolutions, after a
Day certain to be fixed, not to purchafe
or drink any Brandy^ nor to drink any
other Liquour in any Tavern, Inn, or
Change-houfe, where any Brandy was to
be fold, I dare fay no Retailer oi Liquor

would

(
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would be fo hardy, as to keep any Bran^
dy in his Houfe, tho^ h^ were afraid of
no other Confequence, but that alone of
loofing his Cuftomers, and yet every Body can forefee a great many more Dangers fuch a Man would have to graple
with, fhould he think fit to fet up for a
Retailer of 'Brandy^ in Oppofition to the
Spirit of the People.

'The

Reafon of limiting a Day certain
for abftaining, from the \3{q of Brandy^ is
to comply with the Tendernefs of thofe,

who

becaufe of the Prevalency of the pumight think it a
Hardfhip, to commence, (without any
previous Declaration) Hoitilities againft
the Importers and Retailers of Foreign
Spirits, by which they might be
ablblutely undone, without allowing them
fome reafonable Space to difpofe of their
Stock on Hand, either by Confumpcion
at home, or by Exportation.

blick Opinion hitherto,

An D

fuch a Refolution were unanimoufly taken and publifhed, it feems to
be certain, no Inn-keeper or Victualer
would purchafe Brandy for Retail, tho'
imported and for that Reafon, that no
Smuggler would play the Fool fo grofly,
if

,

as

r
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import any, which again could not
of inviting Brewers and Diftjllers,
to make larger
Provifion than formerly
they were wont, for fupplying the Room
of 'Brandy^ with Beer, Ale, and Spirits
of our own Manufadlure.
as to

fail

The

Prudence of our Anceftors, lodged the Care and DireQion of Commerce,
in the Hands ot the General Convention of
Royal Burrows, who, of all others, are
the aioft deeply interefted in its ProfpeShould the prefent Convention take
rity.
the Calamities that arife from this Branch
of the Imuggling Trade, under their Confideration, and propofe any effedual Remedy, it is not to be doubred, that the

Country Gentlemen, whofe Concern it
moft particularly is, will, with Pleafure,
fall in with whatever they (liall devife,
and in fo laudable an Undertaking, Succefs

cannot

fail

to

crown

their

La*

hours.

ACT

C

ACT
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difcouraging the

importing

of

and foreign

Brandy

Spirits.

At Edinburgh the Tenth Day of July 1730.

THE

General Conrention of the Royal
Burrows of Scotland^ having taken

under their Conllderation, the many perni*
cious Effects of the clandeftine Importation,
and open and exceflive Conliimprion of Brandy within Scotland^ and it appearing evidently to them, that great Sums of ]\loncy
are yearly exported for purchafing this unneceffary

Commodity, which being

out Payment of Duty,
Spirits diftilled in
for,

and

is

is

Ibid

run, with-

cheaper than

Scotland can be afforded

therefore univerfally u(ed, to the
total

24
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total iDifcouragement
of jJie. .Diftillery at
flome, and to the leflening the Price of the
jGrain of this Country, which were it manufa6tured and ufed in Spirifs, might fully fiipply the room of Brandy, and all other foreign Spirits, and (ave Co great an Expence

of

Money

Nation.

to the

to the Convention that

It

appearing alio

common

and exUfe of Brandy, which pays no Duty,
by hindering the manufafturing Grain into
Beer, Ale and Spirits, reduces greatly the
publick Revenues, and thereby narrows the
Funds, out of which all Bounties and Allowances for Exportation of Filh and Corn are
payable, and by the Overplulles whereof^
the Plan for promoting Fifheries and Manuthe

cefTiVe

fa6lures in Scotland^ can alone be carried in-

to Execution

;

And

the Convention,

committed

it

the

extremely noxious to the

have forced
the (ame

them

Time

that

to
it

conftant

fair

Dealers, and

|ji

n

leave off Bufine(s,at
grieves the Conventi-

unwary People that deal in that
employ their whole
Commerce,
unlawfiil
Stock and Induftry in a Trade, which feldom
on

\

to

Frauds
running Trade have been

that

in the

appearing further

to fee the

own Advantage,and infallicontinued^ in the Ruin of
(if
mufl
end
bly
the Country, in place of employing their A-*
biiities, and their Fortunes in fearch of ho-

turns out to their

nefl

^^

r
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neftGains,by encreafing, purchafing, and exporting the Product and Manufa6lure of the

Kingdom: 3D0 tt}tVt(OXt,
eft manner, recommend it

in the

bullion within the Nation,

the Prosperity

moft earn*
Royal
all
the Burghs of Regality
Burrows, and to
md Barony, who have accepted the Comnunication of Trade, and to the whole Inha3itants within the lame, as they regard the
Welfare of their Counrry, the prelerving the
to all the

of

of Fido charge and
equire them, and each of them, that with)Ut Lofs of Time, they do forthwith apply
hemfelves, by all lawful Means whatlbmver, to flop, and effeftually to hinder the
"urther clandeftine Importation of Brandy and
ther Foreign Spirits; and that they do, with-

Trade, the Support and Maintenance
heries and Manufactures, and

1 their (everal Burghs, as fbon as convenienty

may

1

Execution, (uch Measures and

be, condilt, concert,

devife and put

Mean%

con-

with the Laws, as may mort efteftualdiicourage and prevent thcufing, vending

ftent
;

ad retailing for the future

(lich

Brandies and

thcr foreign Spirits, clandeftinely run as a)re(aid

;

And

that each

o give Notice, as foon
nnual Committee,
)

f

fit

of the
as

who are

fiid

Burrows,

pofilble,

to

the

to be appointed

of this Convention,
have devifed, concerted

after the diflolving

what they

fhall

D

and

C
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and done as aforefaid, in Confequence of this

Recommendation, and
Mealures

fhali

what Succefs

their

have had, and to correfpond

withy/and receive Advice and JDireftions
from Time to Time from the faid annual
Committee concerning the (ame. Extrafted
forth of the Records of the Convention, by
me Qeorze Home General Clerk to the Burrows.

GEORGE HOME.
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